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Independence JV/Girls Wrestling Tournament
Saturday, January 16, 2021
Location:

Independence Jr/Sr High School
700 20th Ave NE
Phone: 319-334-7405
AD Cell 563-880-4100

Entries:

We will be using Track Wrestling for your entries. Coaches should receive an email from Matt Shannon
and Track Wrestling. Participants will need to be entered there along with their weights and separation
criteria by Friday at 7:00PM. Please make sure the participants are in the proper division (boys/girls).

Teams:

List will be on Track Wrestling.

Weigh-Ins:

Participants will weigh-in Friday night at home. INPUT JV/Girls roster into TrackWrestling before
NOON Friday January 15th. Enter all JV actual weights by 7:00 PM on Friday January 15th. They
will also weigh-in upon arrival at Independence from 7:50 –8:15 AM. Your school will run them
across the scale to be in accordance with IHSAA regulations. Wrestling begins at 9:00. Please plan
accordingly. Bring your weigh-in sheet. Any changes from what you sent can be made on
TrackWrestling, emailed in Friday night to Matt Shannon (mshannon@independence.k12.ia.us), or
you can text Coach Keith Donnelly. If changes occur on Saturday morning, you must let Coach
Donnelly know as soon as you arrive for the tournament.

Sessions:

Wrestling will start at 9:00am or earlier if possible once brackets are finalized. All female
divisions will wrestle at the beginning of each round followed by all other JV divisions. As much
as possible, we will match the divisions by weight and ability. JV/Girls should be within 2lbs of
weight entered Friday night.

Brackets:

Brackets used will be 8-Man WB 5th, 5-Man Round Robin, 4-Man Round Robin, or 2-Man Best of
Three. 8-Man WB 5th Brackets will be used where possible.

Team Score:

A team score will be kept in the Boy’s and Girl’s Divisions. Teams will select 10 point scorers
from each the Boys and Girls teams. Your point scorers must be marked at weigh-ins. If a team
has less than 10 boys or 10 girls on the team, then they will all be point scorers.

Awards:

We will award only the first place wrestler in each bracket.

Spectators:

There will be no spectators allowed for this event due to the number of participants. We will
have a live stream through the Trackwrestling event for $10. We will provide a link in a
future e-mail along with a flyer that can be shared with wrestlers and parents.

Entry fee:

$5 per JV/Girl wrestler or $85 team rate.

Cheerleaders: There will be no cheerleaders for the 2021 Independence JV/Girls Tournament.
Concessions:

Will be available all day!

Admissions:

All day is $5.

Thank you,
Justin Putz
Activities Director
Phone: 563-880-4100

Keith Donnelly
Assistant Wrestling Coach
Phone: 319-361-6419

Matt Shannon
Track Wrestling
Phone: 563-608-2142

